Axillary F-loop latency of ulnar nerve in normal young adults.
F waves were studied with stimulation of the ulnar nerve in normal subjects (25 men and 15 women, with an average age of 26.5 years) using an EMG machine that permits the simultaneous display of 8 sweeps. The axillary F-loop latency (AFLL), defined at the conduction time between the axilla (25cm from the sternal notch) and the spinal cord, was 9.17 +/- 0.81msec when 8 F responses were measured but was 8.57 +/- 1.00msec when 40 F responses were used. Data from men and women showed no significant statistical difference. The mean plus 2 standard deviations were 10.8 and 10.6msec for 8 and 40 responses, respectively. On the basis of these findings, an AFLL longer than 11msec should be considered abnormal in the young adult. Four measures repeated at weekly intervals showed no significant difference from week to week, indicating that the technique can be consistently and reliably applied at different times. The average duration of the F complex was 15.78 +/- 2.55msec and was about 80% of the average duration of the M wave.